
Avila Beach Golf Resort: Improve your group’s golf swing with a 1 hour group/corporate clinic with a PGA 
Professional. (805-595-4000 x1) www.AvilaBeachResort.com

Avila Beach Paddlesports: Kayak around Port San Luis and enjoy the beautiful scenery and abundance of 
wildlife with your group. (805-704-6902)  www.AvilaBeachPaddlesports.com

Avila Beach Surf School: Learn to surf as a group with a 2 hour surf lesson which includes the use of a board, 
wetsuit and photos. (805-602-1349) www.AvilaBeachSurfSchool.com

Beach Butlerz: Host a group beach party complete with chairs, beach umbrellas, bonfires and more all set up 
for your arrival by Beach Butlerz. (805-878-4283) www.BeachButlerz.com

Central Coast Outdoors: Enjoy a half day group bike tour of Avila Beach See Canyon complete with a bicycle, 
guide and gourmet picnic lunch. (805-528-1080) www.CaliforniaBicycleTour.com

Central Coast Sailing Charters: Perfect for small groups, charter your own sailboat with Central Coast Sailing 
Charters. (805-540-4667) www.SloSailing.com

Central Coast Food Tours: Customize your own private wine and food tour for your group with Central Coast 
Food Tours. (800-979-3370) www.CentralCoastFoodTours.com

Gladiator Paintball Park: Shoot away your stress! Not only does paintballing provide a good teambuilding 
experience, it also encourages rapid thinking in quick situations. (805-602-8629) www.GladiatorPaintballPark.com

Patriot Sportfishing: Whale watch or fish with a private group charter from Patriot Sportfishing. (805-595-7200) 
www.PatriotSportfishing.com 

Pedego Electric Bikes: Discover the “Secrets of Shell Beach” with an electric bike tour which includes lunch 
and beautiful scenery that your group will never forget. (805-627-1414) www.PedegoCC.com

Point San Luis Lighthouse: Take an expanded semi-private group tour of the Point San Luis Lighthouse; 
afterwards enjoy a delicious lunch overlooking Avila Beach. (855-533-7843) www.SanLuisLighthouse.org

Vista Lago Adventure Park: Adventure awaits your group at Lopez Lake with a first of its kind, side-by-
side adventure/zip line park featuring 50+ adventure elements ranging in difficulty from beginner to expert.             
(805-710-7970) www.VistaLagoAdventurePark.com

 Avila Beach is the perfect place for your next corporate retreat or event. 
From the bike trails to the pier, the possibilities are endless.
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